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Latest News with a gendarmerie or police ‘the red tide ha« begun to ebb. 
force not exceeding 10,000. All Even the Red press complains of 
arm« and ammunition exceeding this. Socialist mismanagement and 
the amountfl laid down by the the eorruption connected with the 
treaty «hall be turned over to the r<ijr\nui of the coimcils dailv hasten 
Allies. A Commission tl|e (J„fection fr0lI1 S.„:ia|j„lk" Th«
of Alliwl repreacntatives is given Swiw , dailv N,,m. Zm.r.
powertopunishmmr-scommitted . t .;flier Nachrichten, report* that the by Bulganans during the war,, .
and al. o deal with the repatria- "[ lh" Rl‘P"l,l,c of Auk
tion of prisonera. . ,na “* mad,. up of 72 Socialia* «9

(.'hri.Htian S)dals, 20 meinb«;rft of! 
the German bloc, and a few Inde
pendent«. In the Landtag of Lower 
Austria there an; 48 Christian So
cial«, 7 German National«, 4 Czech 
und Jewish National«, and 60 So- 
ei allst«. Hut in the Landtag of 
Upper Austria the Christian So
cial« predoiniuate with delegate« 
as oppoeed to 19 Social ist« and 12 
German Liberal«.

LON DON.—Uepresentative« of 
Finl and, Eist hon ia, Letvia, Lithua- 
nia, White Russia, Poland and Uk- 
rainia have voted für a Formation 
of a politica! and military nlliance 
to defend the independence of those 
nation«.

—A new hörne rule bi II «etting 
up two parliament« in Ireland, with 
a council or «enate of forty to be 
chosen by the two, will probably 
ls; introduced in parliament within 
the next two week«. Daily 
«ion« are being held by the cabinet 
committee in cliarge of the measure, 
the «ubject under discu.ssion at 
present being finance. Control of 
cuhtoms ha« always been a point 
of «harpeat difference when other 
honie rule «ehernes have been de- 
hated and was one of the rock« 
upon whieh the Irish convention 
was shipwrecked.
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YOU’LL HAVE TO HURRYREGINA, Sask. — Sleeping 
sickness has made its fir«t ap- 
pearance in Regina, a married 
woman lieing isolated with a 
mild type of the disease.

OTTAWA, Dec; 1;

a;:

The len- The End is in sight — Only a few more days 
and Humboldt’s Greatest Sale closes

son whieh every person within 
the British Empire »hould have 
learned from the war is that, 
liowever remote inay he the dan-

—*er of future wars, the empire i The First International
must he ready for them and must 
maintain a halance of sea power 
whieh will enable her to meet
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Labor Conference Concluded How Much Have You Saved 
AT SHAPACK & WOLFE CO.

I, WASHINGTON, Xov. 20.
The fiist international lahorcon- 
ferenee eullerl under the league of 
natiuiiH will eonclude it.s work to
day. Alrea<ly its inain eonventions 
and recommendntiona have reeeived 
the final two thirds vote. There 
reineiiiH, indeed, hut one conven
tion to receivc the final vote 
the Convention in regard to the 
eniploynient of women before and 
alter childbirtb. Many of the de- 
legatt-H are Kalling for Europe dur
ing the week-end. Therfc waH fear 
a quorutn might not he present for 
the formal voteH should the ttsunl 
apeeches I« allowed and guillotine 
time achcdules topped offdiscussioh 
with monotonou» regularity. Final 
votea taken were:

(1) Convention on the eight-hour 
day and 48-hour week in industri
al estahliahmciita, adopted 82 to 2. 
The two votes against were thoee 
of S. R. Paraone, Canadian einploy- 
evH’ delegate, and (j. Paus, Norweg
en employera’ delegate.

(2) Convention on employment. 
Adopted f,y 87 to 5.

(9) Childrcna charter, adopted 
by !>l to

(4) Convention to forbid employ
ment of women in industrial eatabi- 
lehinenta during the night, by 94 
to I.

and conijucr any enemy. That 
was the message of Admiral Jel-1 
licoe, delivered on Saturdaysj 
ltncheon of the Canadian Club I 
to an audiertce whieh included 
the governor-general, Sir Robert 
Borden, and members of the 
cabinet who were in the Capital, 
and a host of other notables. 
Canada’s future proaperity de- 

’ pends on the Insurance of safety 
to the ships whieh carry Cana
dian goods to the overseaa ports 
of the world. With exports of 
seventy million pounds sterling, 
Canada’a prosperity must be 
guarded, and those vesselscarry- 
ing her goods must have protec
tion.

HALIFAX, Nov. 30. - The first 
German vessel to enter Halifax 
harbor since the war is the 
barque Paul, owned in Hamburg 
and commanded by Kapitaen 
Wulf Krueger, who during the 
war was pilot bf a German sea- 
plane operating in the North Sea. 
She arrived today, bringing 
interesting story of battles with 
the sea.

TORONTO, Dec. 1.—One man 
was killed and several people 
were more or less injured in a 
terrific gale whieh swept Ontario 
on Saturday night, and many 
thousands of dollars was entailed 
in the wreckage that followed in 
the wake of the wind. It was 
one of the worst storms of the 
kind ever experienced by the 
citenzens of Toronto, yet the 
material damage was compara- 
tively light, in view of the sever- 
ity of the gale.

DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 1. - 
Twentyfour hours after the most 
severe windstorm experienced in 
Michigan since 1913, the demor- 
alised conditions of telegraph and 
telephone wires throughout the 
state were such that no accurate 
or complete reports of damage 
caused could be ascertained. 
Many were injured.

CHICAGO, Dec. 1. — Mines in 
many States were ready last 
night to reopen on the basis of 
t ie 14 percent wage advance 
fixed by Fuel Administrator Gar- 
field, but they anticipated refusal 
of many union rhiners to break 
t'ieir strike, now one month old, 
whieh left the prospect for in- 
creased production atTunanswer- 
ed question.
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Ask your neighbors. They have been in here by the Hundred. 
They have saved money on every last thing they bought.

tST Don’t imagine all the best of the goods have been sold 
We have thousands upon thousands of dollars worth of the 

very best Merchandise'and Groceries waiting for you.
- f

The minute the Sale is over, up go prices again and they will 
be higher than they were before the Sale bdcause there are 
many lines we can’t replace Wholesale at the prices we offered

during this Sale.

Make Sure you come in and buy for 
summer use. You can’t beat our prices
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PLYMOUTH, Engl.— Lady As-! 
tor was elected to parliament from 
the Sutton division of Plymouth | 
in the ballotting of Nov. 15. The! 
campaign attracted wide attention, i 
Mrs. Lloyd George, wife of the! 
Premier, and other prominent pol- 
itical
Astor’s behalf.

Shapack & Wolfe Co.'

(5) Convention to forbid 
ploymenfc of young persona in in
dustrial eatablishments during the 
night, 97 to 0.

(0) Recommendations favoring 
reciprocity of workers’ rights, by 
80 to 9.

(7) Recommendation that states, 
with a view to their abolition, 
should license private employment 
agencies charging fees, by 70 to 9.

(8) Recommendation tlmtrecruit- 
ing of bodies of workers in 
country for employment in another 
»hould not be permitted, except by 
mutual agreement Iwtween 
triea concerned and after consul- 
tation with employera and workers 
of industriea concerned, by 00 to24.

(9) Recommendation that each 
state sliall tako stops to establisli 
an affective System of unemploy- 
nient insurance, by 73 to 11.

In Connection with unempley- 
ment a further recommehdation 
was adopted by 83 to 4 vote», that, 
as far as possible, public work 
should be reserved for periods of 
uneniployment and for districts 
most atleeted by uneinployment.

ein- Main Street LTD. Humboldt, Sask.I;i!

pernonage« spoke in Lady 
Labor legislation 

wa« the chief i«sue during the 
paign, whieh at time.« aflsumed

N
eam-m

!•! quite bitter aspecta. Lady Aetor 
became a candidate for the Ply
mouth Seat after the deal.h of Vis
count Astor, of Hever Hall, had 
left her husband heir to the title 
and necessitated bis retirernent 
from parliament. Lady Astor, 
who becomes the first women 
ber in the House of Commons, 
fonnerly MissNanie Langhorne, of 
Virginia. She is the mother of 
six children.
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Ml ROME.—Latest reports indicate 
the Constitutionalists secured 300 
seat# in the Italian Chamber of 
Deputies in the recent election, the 
Socialists 120 and the Catholics 90. 
In this city there were elected 4 
Catholics, 4 Ministerialists, 4 So- 
cialists and one each by the Na
tionalist, Rcpublican and Inde
pendent Liberal parties.

—A royal decree is imminent 
entirely veforming the aruiy and 
extending conscription to all Citiz
en», according to the Giornale dTt- 
nlia. The decree will reduce the 
Standing aruiy to arninimum pe 
time strength. The infantery, ar- 
tillery and engineering corps will 
be increased and the cavalry de- 
crcased. Under the new plan the 
aruiy will be considered a sort of 
great military school for the whole 
nation, each Citizen receiving per
sonal instructions.
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Bulgarian Treaty SignedPE PARIS, Nov. 27. M. Stambul- 
iwskyf Premier of Bulgarin, sig
ned the treaty of peace between 
his country and the Allied Powers 
at the Neuilly town hall today. 
The simple staging of the eere- 
mony, combined with the prob
able inadvertent but complete 
Isolation of Bulgaria’s delegate 
at the peace table spread a sort 
of gloom over the proceedings.

By the conditions of the treaty 
Bulgarin is called upon to surren
der all articles of art and valu- 
ables taken from Allied countries 
during the war and to pay an in- 
demnity of approximately $446,- 
000,000. Bulgaria is deprived of 
Thrace, and also losesStrumnitza, 
a small triangulär section of terri
tory, the latter being assigned to 
Serbia. Proposals whieh would 
give Bulgaria a corridor through 
Thrace to the Aegean are left 
to the future disposition of the 
Allied governments. The boun- 
däry between Rumania aud Bul
garia is changed in only minor 
details. Compulsory military Ser
vice in Bulgaria is abolished by 
the treaty terms, the Bulgarian 
army being limited to 20,000 men

lü

Kl Foreign News,

1; .'S'{ 1 ' BERLIN, Gerniany. — No Ivss 
tliftii 70,000 fliurch and other bell« 
were aeized in Gcrmany by the 
military authorities during the 
war and mclted down for 
tevial.

—Germany’s lussistanco to Aus
tria in the «hape of flour supplies, 
decided upon by the government 
on request of all partie« in the na
tional aasembly will amount to 
about 4,400,000 pounda week ly.

VIENNA, Austria. — After the 
signing of the peace pact by Au«- 
tria a eoalition cabinet was formed 
in Vienna. According to the “All
gemeine Rundschau" of Munich, 
the premier (Renner) and five min
ister« are Socialists, and the vice- 
ehanecllor and two ministers 
me.nbers of the Christian Social 
party, mostly Catholic. 
the failure of the Social Democrats 
in the.scicncc of government in all
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ASTONISHES BRUNO
The QUICK action of buckthorn bark, 

glycerine, etc.; as mixed in Adler-i-ka, 
the appendicitis preventative, astonish- 
es Bruno oeople. ONE SPOÖNFUL of 
this remedy relieves sour stomach, gras 
and constipation AT ONCE.

Sold in Bruno by W. f. HARGARTEN

'

WANTED
an intelligent Catholic boy or 
young man who wishes to leam 
the Printer’s Trade. Mast be 
able to read and write English 
correctly. Only such need apply 
who can stay at the work. 

Apply to
branchcs," reports the'Rundschau; St Peters Bote, Muenster, Saak.
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ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.
THE BIG STORE - ST. GREGOR. SASK.

It surely is provoking to be compelled to run from one störe 
to another to finish your purchases, to hear from salespeople 
the only too common remark “Sorry we are just out" or 
“Sorry we havu’t got it", and how much more pleasant is it, 
to go to a störe where you can make your complete pur
chases and the remark “Sorry we are out" is 
ception instead of the rule. 
is OUR WAY of doing business and PART OF THE “SERVICE" 
we have been giving the buying public for nearly fourteen 
years on the one and same comer.

If You Are Not Acquainted With Our Methods 9 
We Shall Be Pleased To Have You Try It.

A störe may easily Obtain New Patrons, but to HOLD THEM 
is a very serious matter and one whieh requires 

the best there is to be had in SERVICE

a.rare ex-
The last mentioned way

Just reeeived a shipment of International Sleighs
What about that FAIRBANKS” ENGINE you wanted long ago ?

-------- WE ARE THE SOLE AGENTS FOR THEM -----------

A. J. RIES & SON.
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